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OMAHA'S RELIGIOUS GROWTH I

Spiritual and Finanotal Condition or
the Omaha Churohoa.-

V

.

THE PROGRESS OF A YEAR

Wantth Cousccrnted to the Lord In-

crease
¬

In Churcli Membership
Mouoy Spent In Iliilldlug and

Improving Hanotiinrlo ? .

Progress In Itclleion
The past year has bean n prosperous ono

Vitu the churches of Omnha , and their
spiritual and material progress has been
commensurate with the strides inado by the
ctt-

vf
.

IJolow Is given the membership of n mn-

I
-

I Jcrlty of the churches , the increase in the
same during the past year , the value of the
property owned bv each church and the
amount expended for Improvements

iiirnsT
The Tlrst Baptist church , fifteenth aml,

Davenport streets , has 410 members Dur-
ing

¬

the past vear there Wcro 115 additions to
the church rolls The church property Is
worth J75000-

lloth Eden Uaptlst church , Park avenue
tiear Loavonworth , has ISO members ; dur-
ing the year , thirty The churcli property
is quoted at 20000-

Calvnry
, .

Uaptlst cliujch , Twentysixth and
Boward streets , haB 102 mombcrs , forly-
eoven

-
having united during the post year

The church property Is valued nt tlu000.
The Improvements during the year cost

3057-
ft

.
Zion Baptist church , 8J15 Grant street ,

has nlnotysuvon members ; soventysoven-
of these have Joined during the past year
The value of the church property Is ST COO

The Improvements made during lSbJ cost
2900.

Immanuel Baptist church , North Twenty
fourth and Blnney streets , has oightyfivo
members ; thirtysix united during the past
year The church property is valued at

* < 0000. The improvements made during the
vnar rn tSlirtOO_

' Tirst German Baptist churcli , Twenty
sixth nnd Seward streets , has seventy mem-
bers , the Increase slnco January 1 , 1SS9 ,

bolng tnlrtytlve The church property Is
quoted as worth 7000C-

lIMSTUN
.

.

First church , Twontloth nnd Capitol nvo-

pue
-

, hus 200 members , Ilftv of these having
united during the year 18S9. The church
property is valued at 30000 The improve-
ments made during IBS ) cost fiOO.-

i
.

CATHOLIC

St Peters , Twontyoighth and • Leaven
worth streets , has 1030 members ; 310 addi-
tions

¬

to the churcli roll wore made during the
past year The value of the property ist-

lOO.UJO. . The improvements made uunng-
JS89 cost 5000-

St
.

. Johns Gollcglato church Twentyfifth-
nd California strcots , has property worth

?30000. During the year past improvements
were made costing 7000.

Holy Family church , Eighteenth nnd Izard
streets , has n membership of 2875. The

; church property Is worth 20000. Cost of
improvements , * .r 000-

St
.

. Patrick's church , Fourteenth and
Castcllar , has 1H0O members , the increase

. during the year being 120. The cnuroh pro-
ofs

¬

pity Is worth 15000. The cost of improve
t VSiPients during the year lbSO" amounted to-

yJ5l50O* .
WjsS -St, Wenccslau's church , Hd4 South Four
TJT teeutti street , has a membership of 000 ; the

fnerenso during the year being 120. The
i church property is worth 13000.

"- futr Ttiilomcna's cathedral , Ninth and
Harnoy streets , has 1500 members The
church property is worth about 120000-

u
, .

CONOllEO VTIOVVL

The Park Place Congregational church ,
il029 California street , has slxtysovon mem-
bers

¬

; the increase during 18S9 wastwenty-
ono mombcrs The church property is
worth 10000.

Hillside Congregational , Thirtieth and
Ohio streets , bus 183 members , the increase
during 18S9 being fortytwo The church
pronorty Is worth 11000. The cosi of im-

provements during the year amounted to
10-
0St

.
. Mary's avenue Congregational , Two-

ntysoventh
-

and St Mary's' avenue , has 810
members Thl rtyclght additions were made
during the year The church property is
worth 50000. During the year improve-
ments amounting to 3000 wore mndo

The value of Uothlohoai chapel , of the
ubovo church , is 1000.

Plymouth church , Twentieth and Spencer ,

has olghtytlvo moinbor , twenty new mem-
bers

¬

having Joined during the year The
church property is valued at 520500. The
cost of lmprovomonts amounted to 3500-

JjK
.

j ElISCOPALIA-
VV

.

Trinity cathedral , Eighteenth nnd Capitol
avenue , has GOO members The church prop-
erty Is valued at 110000.

All Saints cnurch , Twontyslxth and How-
ard strcots , has 350 mombcrs ; Increase dur-
ing

¬
year , fifty Value of church property ,

55000 ; expended for roligioua purposes ,

10087.
Good Snophord church , Nlnotconth and

Lake , was foundoa less than a yenr ago and
has forty members The value of church
pioporty is 2100, , Cost of Improvements in-

18S9. . 1900-
St

.

. Martins , Thirtythird and It streets ,

South Omaha , this church wus founded
less than a yenr ago and has forty members
Vuluo of church property , 8500. Cost of-

lmprovomonts during 1839 , $ 3400-

St
.

. Puul's church , 1btrtysccond and Cass
streets , is u now society numbering twenty
mombcrs Vuluo of church property , 3500.
Cost of improvements during 1839 , 75 ,

St Augustine's church , Thirtvthlrd and
Francis streets , was founded only a tow
weeks slnco with liftcen members The
church property lsvaluod at 750-

St
.

. Andrews Walnut Hill church , Nich-
___ las and Institutu strceots , was founded a

low months ugo and has thirty members
r Value of church property , 5000. Expended

*• *. for building during year , 3500.- St Johns church Twentysixth and Franlc-
ln

-
) streets , niuotyllvo members Value of
church property , 15000L-

UTIIE1UN
.

.

i Southwestern Lutheran , Twentysixth be-

tween
-

Pocploton and Woolworth avenues ,

was organised April 71839 , and has thirty
ono members Vvluo of church property ,

11000. Cost of Improvements , 1200 ,

St Paul's Evangelical Luthornn , Twtnty-
elphth

-
And Parlor streets , has a membership

ori35 , Additions during 1S89 , twontyflvo.-
Vuluo

.
of church prpporty , 1300 : cost of

Improvements during the car, 700-
St

.
. Marks Evangelical Lutheran , North

Twentyfirst uud Uurdottc strcots Mem-
bership , sixtysix ; Increase during the year ,
eight Value of church property , 5500 ;

* cost of Improvements during the past year
jHfcS! ! ' * .

FirstGerman Lutheran , JQ05 South
Twentieths Membership , 400 ; Increase dur-
ing lSbt ) , fltty Value of church property ,

20000 ; cost of Improvements during 18b' .' ,
L *33O0. ,

First German mission , S nnd Twenty
. ninth streets South Omaha Membership ,

I iliX ). Value of church pronorty , $ J500-
j

.
j fi Danish Lutheiuu church of Our Savior ,
I South Twentysecond , between Leaven
[ worth nnd Mason , strcots Value of church
I property , 10000 ; cost of improvements dur-
I Jug lbSJ , 000-
I

.
I Norwegian and Danish Lutheran , 1014

[ Jforth TwontvsUth , Membership , seventy
I Ave Value ot church property , 7000, ; cost
I of Improvements during 1SS9 , 150-
I

.
Swedish Lutheran Emanuel , Nineteenth

I and Cass Membership , 425 ; increase dur-
I

-
lug 18S 9 , fifty Value of church property ,

E SOOOOdrcostor impiovamcnts during 181:9 ,
I *ioa-
I Swedish Evangelical Mission church ,
I Twentythird nnd Uavenjiarl streets Mom
f borshlp , bOO ; increase during 1839 , 10-
0I

.
Value of church property , 30000 ; cost of-

I improvements dui lug 1S39 , $ j000 ,

I METHODIST EJISCOPAU
I First M. E. cnurch , Seventeenth and
I Pavenportstreots , Membership3G0. Value
1 of property , 130000. Expended on the
I eplendld now structure in course ot erection

on the corner of North Twentieth and
Ouvanport , 35000.

Trinity M. E. . Twentyfirst and Blnney
pIttombershlp , 1G& Increase over 1S83 ,

m eighty Value ot church property , 24000.
W Newman M. E. churoh , St Mary's avenue

nd Tweniysoveuth street Organiseda
April last Membership , 145. Value ot-

churoh property , 10000-
llanscooi

.

Park M. E. church , Georgia and
Voo''worth avenue Membership , 2J1. in ¬

crease during the year eighty , nine Value
of church property , 10ouo. Cost ot im-

provements
¬

Qurlng the year , 300-
St

.
. Johns A. M. E. , Eighteenth nnd Web-

ster
-

streets Membership , 175. Increase
during 1889 , twenty Vnluo of church pro-
perty

¬

, 45000. Cost of improvements during
the year , 35000.

South Tenth street M. E- , Tenth and
Plorco Membership , COO Increase during
1889. fortythroe Value of church property ,
12000. Cost ot Improvements , JG2i

First Gorman M. E. , Eleventh and Ccntro-
strcots. . Momborshlp , fifty Value of church
property , 17000. Cost ot improvements
during 1839 , 100.

Swedish M. E. , Eighteenth near Califor-
nia.

¬

. Membership , eighty Increase during
the year , ten Value of church property ,

0000. Cost of Improvements , 3000. ,
Norwegian nnd Danish M. E. , North

Twentysixth strcot Momborshlp , forty
Increase during the year , twoutyflvo Value
of church property , 2000-

pnrsiitTKiius
, .

,
First Presbyterian church , Seventeenth

and Dodge , Membership , 059. Incrcnsodur-
Ingyoar

-
, slxtjslx Vnluo of church property ,

75000 , Cost of lmprovomonts during ISSJ ,
1000.

Park Avenue Unltod lVosbyterlan , Park
avenue and Jacksou streets , momborshlp ,
ninety Increase during year , twentyfour
Value ot church property , 10000. Cost of
Improvements during 1SS9 , 400.

Southwest Presbyterian , Twentieth nnd-
Lonvonworth. . Membership , 125. Increase
during year twoutyilvo Value of church
property , $ .1700-

0Westminster
.

Prcsbitorlnn , Twentyninth-
nnd Mnson Membership 100. Increase
durlngtho yean thirtytwo Value of churcli
property , 35000. Cost of Improvements
during 1SS9 , 1500-

Castcllar
.

Street Prosbytorlan , Sixteenth
nnd Castcllar streets Membership , 105.
Increase during year , thirtyono Value ot
church property , 1700 Cost of Improve-
ments during the year , * 1000.

First Unltod Prosbytorlan church , Eigh-
teenth

¬
* ana Cdifornia Membership , 110.

Increase during 1S89. twentynine Value of
church proportv , 15000-

Wnlnut
.

Hill Presbyterian , Lowe avenue
and Nicholas Momborshlp , sixtylive In-

crease
¬

during year , forty Vnluo of church
property , $S000. Cost of Improvements dur-
ing

¬

the year , 2560.
Grace Presbyterian , Fifth nnd vVilllams

Organized three months ago with fifteen
members Value of church property , 700.

Ambler Place Prosbytorlan , llallou avenue
nnd Miranda streets Mcmborsblp.olRhtocn.-
Vulun

.
of church tiroimrtv 2100.( Cost of

Improvements during the year , 50.
First German Presbyterian , 815 North

Eighteenth street Momborshlp , sixty In-

crease during thovoar , eighteen Value of
church property , 10000.

.STIlOITOJtt1t.
Latter Day Saints , Twoiityflrst between

Clark and Grace 'Momborshlp112 . In-

crease during 1S89 , 10. Value of church
property , 1500.

jnwsn
Congregation of Israel , Harnoy street,

east of Twentyfourth Membership , 107.
Increase during 1889 , seven Vnluo ot
church Vroportv , 18000. Cost of improve-
ments during 1889. 250-

VSITAniAV
.

.
Unity church , Sovontoanth nnd Cass

Membership , 115. Increase during 1889,
twontyllvo Value of church property ,
25000.

The total number of churches enumerated
above is flftysoven , only a little more than
half the number of churches in the city
The amount of money expended on thorn ,
with otnor features is as follows :

Value of churches 1427030
Now churches and Improvements 182209
Increase in membership 2121
Membership : 14028

The Holy Family church has the greatest
number of members , 3875-

St
.

. Patrick's' IJoinau Catholic church had
the greatest number ot additions , 340.

The First M. E. church expended the most
for improvements , 85000.,

The property of St Phllomona's cathedral
is the most valuable

ChilUron of Mary
The doslro of many prominent Catholic

ladles In the city to unite in good works , in
laboring lor poorohdrchos , and ospectally in
assisting needy families , found not only an
echo , but a realization at the convent of the
Sacred Heart , South Twontysevonth street,
when , nt the close ot a retreat given by-

Hov. . Father Foley la Doccmbcr , 1888, the
sodality of the Children of Mary was es-

tablished , with the approbation of Bishop
OConnor , who encouraged the work by his
practical instructions nnd counsels

This association conforming to the stat-
utes

¬

of the snmo congregation nt Komo , on-
Joya

-

all the privileges and indulgences
grunted by the church to that body Not
only are those who have been pupils of the
Sacred Heart admitted to membership , but
also other pious ladies who , desirous of their
own perfection , andzealoas for the increase
of piety and charity among their fnonds ,
express a wish to bo numbered among the
members ot this association

The rules ot the society nro especially
drawn to facilitate the ends proposed , the
glory ot God , the honor of the Virgin , the
spiritual welfare ot the members of the as-
sociation , the roliofof the poor and the as-
sistance ot poor churches , After surmount-
ing many difficulties , this little branch
recolved n now lmpulso through the nomina-
tion

¬

of Iiov Dr Caliaghan' as spiritual
director On the first Tuesday of each month
mass is said at 8:30': in the church chapel
followed by an instruction from the doctor

On the second nnd fonrth Fridays of the
month , the ladies meet at the convent of the
Sacred Heart , from 3 to 5 p. m. , for sewing
for necessitous churches and for the poor
A great donl of good work has already re-
sulted from these efforts , and at Christmas
many poor children wore made happy by
the bestowal of" substantial presents

Besides these regular assemblies there are
from time to tlmo other general meetings to-
ronaor an account of the coodt accomplished
by the association , its pious undertakings
nnd other important duties connected with
Its progress

A fee of 50 cents Is charged monthly to as-

sist
¬

inpurchasing material tor clothing the
poor , linen for altars , and for other chari-
table

-

purposes
This little explanation , it Is thought , will

destroy many false prcjadlces anu annoy-
ances which the society has undergone , aud-
willcncourago many ladles to Join an asso-
ciation which is destined to promote their
own good and to bencile their neighbor

Any lady desirous of further explanation
can address the convent of the Saciod
Heart , South Twenty seventh strcot , or to
Mrs Gllmoro , the president , residence , 2413
Capitol avctruc , or Mrs , Dr Coffman , vlco-
prosldout , residence , South Twontysovontb
street , ________
Annual Monllnirof Plymouth Churcli

The annual mooting of the Plymouth Con
groiratioual church , Kountzo place , was held
Friday evening At 0:30: suuper was served
in the church parlors , after which the mem-
bers ropalrod to the audloaoo room above

To the surprise ot Mr , Thain , the pastor ,

the mooting was opened with the auction of
beautifully printed copies of a, Christmas

written by him years ago The poem
Eoom boon prepared in thjs souvonlr form by
the members of the cburpb without Mr-
.Thmn's

.
knowloago , and the first intimation

be had of it was when it was read Friday
night The ontlro edition was sold in a short
time nnd n bandsonio sum realized

The report ot the committees showed that
the church debt , though largo , was being
rapidly reducoa

The following ottlcors were elected for the
coming year : Charles Samson , clerk ; E. V,
Lowls trustee ; W. H. Lawton , deacon ;
Mr | . Quo , deaconess

Hillside Church Oluoors
The annual meeting of tbo Hillside Congre-

gational church was hold Thursday night
The following oDlcers were elected : Trus-
tees , F, M. Handing , M. H. Comstock ana B-

.h

.

Leggett ;' clerk , T. C. Wallace , Jrt treas-
urer

¬

, F. M. Hamllng ; deacons , J. N. Colby ,
F. M. Hamllng and F, G. Mead ; Sunday
school superintendent , M, II Comstook ;
tlrst assistant suporintundont , T, C, Wallace ,

Jr ; muslo committee , Mrs , J, C. Crane , Miss
M. Evans andW W. Lemon ; tcinuerunco
committee , J. W. Moore , George G. Slier
wood and M. T. Houth ; committee on benev-
olent contributions , 0C. Wallace , Jr , Miss
M. Evans aud II , P, Bush

Tlio choir romatnsjtbo same as at tbo time
ot the organization ( if the 'church with ono
exception , Mrs It L. Chancy belug suc-
ceeded by Miss DoraV Colby

The church has received fartytbreo addi-
tions

¬

to Its momborshlp during the past year

The number ot members rccoivod slnco the
orgnnlzution Is 151 ; the present membership
Is 102-

An

.

Evening With Mis * Ilnllowell
Mrs Savage asked ft few friends on Sat-

urday
¬

evening to meet Miss Hallowed with
tea nnd any amount of Interesting conversat-
ion. .

Miss Hallojivell Is a connoisseur in all
manner ot art, but particularly painting ,

She has traveled everywhere In Europe nnd-
ns she Is a woman ot rnro Intellectual attain-
ment nnd exceptional doscriptlvo powers it-

is but ono remove from visiting the galleries
to sco the pictures grow Into bolng with her
telling She hus muslo and drama nt the
ends ot her fingers , wherosho' can draw on
thorn nt ncod , and it was a real foost of ron
son for the fortunate few to moot her
Among those prcsont were rMc nnd Mrs
Kocd , Mr and Mrs Kilpntrlck , Mr Davis ,

Mr , Weld of St Louis , and Mr Uarito

Church Notlocn
Services nt St Marks Mission church ,

Florence , nt 7:30: oclock All nro cordially
invited

Uov C. E. Hardin ? of Florence has boon
appointed rector of the Episcopal church of
that place

ltov Wtllard Scott will pronch In the St-
.Mary's

.
' Avenue Congregational church both

morning and evening , at 10:30: and 7:30-
o'clock.

:

. Evening lccturo to j oung people o-
nA Weavers Shuttle

At the Southwestern Luthorau church ,
Twontyslxth street between PoDploton and
Woolworth nvenues Uov Luther M. KuhiiB ,

will preach at 11 a. m. on Uarzlllal , a Now
Years Thought , " nnd at 7:30: p. m. on An
Excellent Desire "

At Cynthia Christian church , Walnut Hill ,

Uov L. T. Van Clcavo will have for his
morning theme , True Rollglon " Evening
thoino : Marvelous Growth of Christian
ity " Prayer meeting on Thursday ovonlng-
nt 720.; All nro welcome

ltov Martin , the pastor , will preach at the
Tlrst Christian church morning nnd evening
Morning Subjocti The Perlshablo and the
Imperishable " Evonlng : Conversion;
What It Is and How to Attain It" Y. P.-

S.
.

. C. E. meeting at 0:30: p. m. All scats tree
and strangers made welcome

At Trinity Cathedral , Capitol nvenuoand
Eighteenth strcots , there will bo holy com-

munion 8 a. m. ; second colobratlon and ser-
mon , 11 a. m. ; Sunday school , 3:15: p. Tn ;

children's scrvico , 3 45 p. m. ; ovonlng-
praters nnd sermon , 7:30: pm The dean
will preach both morning aim evening

At Seward Strcot Mothodlft Episcopal
church at 10:30: n. in , the pastor , Kcv II A.
Crane , will proaeh on rfXho Sword ot the
Lord and of Gideon At 7:30: p. ru the
subject will bo Lamps , Pitchers and
Trumpets These services Inaugurate a-

sorlos of special meetings to contlnuo every
evening next week The public is invited
most cordially

Immanuel Baptist church North Twenty
fourth ana Binnoy Btreots Uev Frank W
Foster , pastor The morning servlco will
close with the Lords supper and reception of
now members In the ovcnlng the pastor
will have for his theme : Tender Hearts "
The week of pravor will bo observed ' by the
church , beginning Monday evening with
church roll call The publio cordially wol-
comcu.

-
.

Trinity M. E. Church , corner Twontyfirst-
nnd Binnoy W. K. Beans , pastor Preach-
ing

¬

at 10:30: u. m. and 7:30: p. m. Morning
BUbJoct , A Now Year Sermon " Evening ,

Worth of the Soul " Revival services will
bogln on Sundav night and continue through
the week Sunday school at 330 p. m , , M.-

M.
.

. Hamlin superintendent Young peoples
meeting at 0:40.: Scats ficc The people
made welcome

Newman M. E. church , Bov J. E. En-
sign , pastor , St Mary's avenue and Twenty
seventh strcot Evening subject : Liccuso-
is High , But Boor Is Cheap " Sunday school
at 12 m„ L , O. Jones superintendent Plat-
form

¬

temperance meeting at 3 oclock p. m. ;
speakers , Major John N. Corey , Mrs Wood-
ward

¬

and Mrs T. B. Andrews Epworth
league prayer meeting at 0:30: p. m. Week
of Prayer will bo observed , commoacng
Monday evening Everybody Invited

Church of the Good Shepherd , Nineteenth
and Lake streets Rev J , P. P. Lloyd , rec-
tor.

¬
. Holy communion, every Sabbath , at

8 a. m. , and first Sabbath of bach niontb at
11 a. m. Services and sermon every Sabbath
at 11 a. m. and 7:30: p. m. , and on Friday
evenings Sabbath school at 10 a. m. , to
which parents in the vicinity are earnestly
requested to Bend their childien Young
ladies and young men's bible classes during
the school hour All persons are cordially
invited to these services Seats free

" s"RULiIGtOUS
The religious revival among the students

at Yale Is steadily increasing '
It is said Plymouth church Now York ,

has lost 800 members slnco Mr Bccchcr's
death

There are throe Protestant churches in
Lisbon Portugal and the pastors of all three
were formerly Roman Catholic priests

Methodist institutions haVe received slnco
last February a half million of dollars in do-

nation
¬

? , through the efforts of Bishop War
ren

The Roman Catholic cathedral , at Pitfr-
burg , has been prosontcd , by Andrew
Carnegie , with a superior copy in oil of-
Raphaol's' Slstino Madonna

The Protestant Episcopal diocese of Mon-
tana has a communicant list of 1249 ; con-

firmed
¬

, 118 ; value ot church property , 108-
90555

, -
( ; total offerings , 2750093.
Rev T. P. Sanford , a fullblooded negro ,

who was born n slave in Virginia , has recent-
ly

¬

been appointed the pastor ot a Baptist
church in Birmingham , Englund

The Vatican is reported In receipt of an-

cxtromolv hnndsomo windfall In the shape
of a legacy of 3400000 loft to the pope by
Baron Lillonthal , an execntrio banker of
Jewish origin

There are over 800 ordained ministers in
Madagascar , and noaily 1400 native preach-
ers

¬

; 01721 church members , 230418 adher-
ents

¬
, and 1013 schools with almost 100000

scholars The local contributions amount to-

J000$ , or nearly 15000.
One hunared and nlno thousand orphans

have boon supported nnd educated at Mr
Mullcr's famous orphanage at Bristol ,
England Fivs largo houses , capable of af-
fording homes for 3050 orphans have been
built , und sixtysix schools nro now main ¬

tained.-
T.

.

. DoWitt Talmage is rich He makes
mora than any other lecturer and lectures
oftener Ho isupforthoblgbost bidder , and
inexponancod managers of lyceums take
great risks on him , but the doctor has an In-

variable
- '

rule : Settle before the lccturo
and avoid misunderstanding ,"

The Presbyterian church lh Iowa has
never bctoro had such a prosperous year as
last , measured by increase of 'numbers
Ihreo thqusaod fifty persons were received
bv confession , and the not increase was
1955. In 1833 the net increase was tbirtoen
only ; and tbo increase of the live year 's. 1879-

to 1883, was not halt tbo increase ot tbo
year Just closed , t-

Tbo news from Madras that tbo natives
nro starving to death rather thun oat with
others ot another caste , and that they ileo to
the hills from the food brought by , tha-
Eugllsh for fear of being forced to oat In the
presence of people not of their own walk of
life , is the most striking Instance furmshtfd-
by modomi times of a people yielding their
lives rather than glvo up the faith that Is In
them , - ,

The organization in osxistonce for some
years among the Protetants called The ,
Daughters of the King , " has been Imitated
by thoorganizatlon among the Romanises ot
the ' Daughters of the Queen , " It was or-
gauizod

-
In St Louis December 6, 1839, It Is

said they willhelp the ienorant and desti-
tute

¬

children of the city , gnthoring thom
Into Saturday sowing schools , teaching
them habits of personal department , clounll-
ness , etc The girls who are tauuht sewing
will bo giyon the clothing they make as re-
wards

-

of merit '
1 ,

The Tenement nnd the DugOut
The pleasures of the country , llko the

joys of fjonvon , are presented to the
poqr ftnd wrotohod In ovcrpopuhvjod-
cltiosby persons rich in faith but dosti-
tut

-
of knowledge "

. They think tlut)

any ohiiniro would bo lor the better ,

writes Hodtioy Woloh In the Junuury
Forum They do not know that life in-

a tenomoiit hotiso , located on an alloy ,
is , after all , preferable to cxlstonco in a
dugout which is seldom passed by man
The frequent cry ot distress In cities
grutos harshly on the our but It Is llko-
muslo when compared with the roar of
the deadly oyclouo

GRADY'S' LAST GREAT SPEECH
MS I

Hta Eloquent EuaftJat; ' the Mor-

ohtints'
-

Bancmobn Boston

A SOUTHERNER fifoTHE SOUTH
M -

l : '
How the AVIilts Propose to Iloat With

the Unco Problbllt They Love
the Neuro Utitllo May

Not otc
"

Grndy on the itneo Problem
Following Is a dlgqst of Ilonry W-

.Grady's
.

groit speech before the Boston
Merchantsnssocintlonon the occasion
of the big banquet at slho llotol Von
dome , on Dooombor 12J It wns the ex-

posure

-

during the trip which ho mndo-

to make this address which caused his
death Hts topic was the colored prob-

lem
¬

nnd hts romnrks wore n natural
sequence of his eloquent speech on the
NovySouth In Now York city two
yours a o. It was this former spoooh
which gave htm his greatest fame , but
his lust address was a lit companion to-

iti IIo said :

Mr President , bidden by your Invita-
tion

¬

to n discussion of the race problem ,

forbidden by the occasion to make a-

pplltical speech , I appreciate , in try-

ing
¬

to rocoticlla orders with propri-
ety

¬

, the porploxlty of the little maid ,

who , bidden to learn to swim was yet
adjured , ' 'Now , my darling , lump your
clothes on a hickory limb , but dent go
near the water "

The stoutest npostld of the church ,

they say Is the missionary , and the
missionary wherever ho unfurls his llag
will novoi" find himself In deeper need
of unction and address than I bidden
tonight to plant the standard of a
southern democrat in Boston's banquet
hall ; and to discuss the problems of tho-
races In the homes of Phillips ana of
Sumner But Mr prosldont If a pur-

pose
¬

to speak In perfect frankness and
sincerity ; if oarncst understanding of
the vast inlorosts involved ; If a cense
cratlng sense of what disaster may fol-

low
¬

misunderstanding and estrange-
ment

¬

; If those may bo counted to steady
undisciplined speech and to strengthen
an untried arm tli3n , sir , I Bhnli find
the couhigo to proceed My people ,
your brothers in the south brothers in
blood , in destiny , in all that is best in
our past and future are ho beset with
problem that their very existence de-

pends
-

on its right solution Nor are
they wholly to blame for its presence
The slavoshlps of the republic sailed
from your ports ; the slavesworked In our
Holds . You will not defend the trnfile ,

nor I the Institution But I do hero de-

clare
-

that in its wiio apd humane ad-

ministration
¬

in lifting the slave to-

hcightsof which ho hadjnot dreamed In
his savage homonndgiving him a hap-
piness

¬

ho has not yet found in freedom ,

our fathers loft their sons a saving and
excellent heritage_ the storm of
war this institution " wns lost I thank
God as heartily as youdo that human
slavery has gone forever from Ameri-
can

¬

soil But the frcedman remains
With him a problem without proqodont-
or parallel Note its appalling condi-
tions.

¬

. Two utterly dissimilar races on-
iho same soil with equal civil an d

rights almost _
"equal in num -

ors , but terribly unequal in intelli-
gence

¬

and rosiioniibilifcyioach pledged
against fusion ono foe a century In
servitude to the otherand freed at
last by a desolating war the experi-
ment

¬

sought by neltherbut approached
by both with doubt those are the con ¬

ditions Under these , adverse at
every point , wo arc required to carry
those two races in pence aud

(
boner to

the end
When will the black cast a free ballot ?

When ignorance anywhere is not domi-
mated by the will of the intelligent
When the laborer anywhere casts a
vote unhindorcd by his boss When the
vote of the poor anywhere is not in-

fluenced
¬

by the power of the rich
When the strong and the steadfast do
not everywhere control the suITrago of
the weak and shiftless then and not
till then will the ballots of the negro bo
free

The negro vote can never control in
the south , und it would bo ' well if parti-
sans

¬

at the north would understand this
I have soon the whlto people of a state
set about by black hosts until their fate
seemed sealed But , sir , some bravo
man , bandlnc them together would rise ,

as Elisha rose in belpaguorod Samaria ,

and , touching their eyes w th faith , bid
thom look abroad to sco the very air
filled with the chariots of Israel and
the horsemen thereof " If there Is any
human force that cannot bo with-
stood

¬

it is the power of the
banded intelligence and responsi-
bility

¬

of n free community Against
it numbers mid corruption cannot pro
vail It cannot bo forbidden in the law ,
or divorced in force It is the iualion-
able right of every free community the
just and righteous safeguard ugainst an
ignorant or corrupt suffrage , It is on
this , sir , that wo rely in the south Not
the cowardly monnco of the masic or Bhot-
gun , but the peaceful mnjosty of intelli-
gence

¬

and responsibility , massed and
unified for the protection of its homos
and the preservation of Us liberty
That , sir , is our roliancn and our hope ,

and against It nil the powers of earth
shall not proynil It wus just as cortuln
that Virginia would come bank to the
unchnllengod control ot her whlto race

that before the moral and material
power of her people once moro unified ,

opposition would crumble until its last
desperate leader was loft nloriQ vainly
striving tp rally his disordered hosts
as that night should fade in the kind
llnggloryof the sun TiYou may pass
force bills , but they l| pot avail You
may surrender yourlogn Ubortios to
federal oloctlon lawjjpVmuy submitIn
fear of n necessity thai does not exist ,

that the very formal JJIiJb government
may bo ohnngod , you , riifyr invite federal
interference with tjo0Now! England
town mooting that , uaa been for 100
years the guarauteo ' pt lpcal govern-
ment

¬

In Atnerlco, tliljSjMld suit ? which
holds in Us charter tlux east that it is-
a free and imlopopdijia ommonwoaUh' '

It may deliver its election machinery
Into the hands of IjUol ovornmont it
helped to eroato but uovor , jdr , will
a fcinglo state of this iuon , north or
south , be dollvoiWWiuu to the control
of an ignorant and infprjor race Wo
wrested our state gpyornmonts from
negro supremacy

t wlun the {odoral
drumbeat rolled closqr to the ballot
box mid federal baydnots hedged it
deeper about than wlfl ovop again bo-

pormlttod in this free government
But sir , though the 001111011 of this ro-

publio
-

thundered In every voting di-
strict

¬

of the south , wo 8111 should Hud in
the mercy ot God the moans aud the
courage to prevent ilsrnostublishmout

, Meantime wo treat the negro fairly ,
measuring to him justleo in the fulness
the strong should glvo to the weak and
leading him in the stoadfust ways ot-

oltlzppship , that ho may no longer ho
the prey ot the unscrupulous and thp
snort of the thoughtless . Wo open to-

hltn every pursuit in which ho can
prosper , and snok to broaden his train
mg and cap iclty Wo seek to hold his

confidence and friendship and to pin
him to the soil with ownership , that ho
may catch In the fire ot hls 'own hearth-
stone

¬

that soiifo of responsibility the
shiftless enn never know And wo
gather him into that nlllanco of Intelli-
gence

¬

and responsibility that , though
it now runs close to racial lines , wel-
comes

-
the responsible and intelligent

of any race By this course , conflrmod-
in our judgment and justified In the
progress already made , wo hope to pro-
gress

¬

slowly but surely to the end
The love wo fool for that race j ou can-

not
¬

measurn nor coniprohcnd As I at-
test

¬

It hero the spirit ot nn old black
mammy , from her homo up there , looks
down to bless , and through the tumult
of this night stonls the snoot music of
her croonlngs ns thirty years ago she
hold mo In her black nrms and led mo
smiling Into sloop Tills scone van-
ishes

¬

ns I speak , and I catch a vision ot
1111 old southern home , with Its lofty pil-
lars

¬

and Its whlto pigeons lluUorltig
down through the golden air I see
women with strained and anxious laces ,

and children alert yet helpless I sco
night coma down with its dangers and
its npprohanslons , nnd in n big , homely
room I fool on my tired head the touch
of loving hands now worn and wrinkled ,

but fairer to mo yet than the hands of
mortal woman , and stronger yet to
load mo than the hands of mortal man
ns they lay a mothers blostlngs there ,

while at her knees the truest altar I
yet have found I thank God that sho-
ts safe In her sanctuary , because her
slaves , sentinel In the silent cabin , or
guard at her chamber door , puts a black
mans loyalty between her and danger

I catch another vision The crisis of
baltlo a soldier struck , staggorlng ,
fallen I sco a slave , scullllng through
the smoke , winding his black arms
about the falio 11 form , rocklcss of the
hurtling death bonding his trusty face
to catch tha words that tremble on the
stricken lips , so wrestling moan tlmo
with the agony that ho would lay down
his Ufo in his masters tead I see
him by the weary bodsldo , ministering
with uiiuompluinlng pitlenco , pray-
ing with all his humble heart
that God will lift his mas-

ter
-

up , until death comes In mercy
and in honor to still the soldier s agony
and seal the soldiers life I sco him by
the open grave , mute , uncovered , suf-
fering

¬

for the death of him who In life
fought against his freedom 1 see him ,

when the mound Is heaped and the
great drama of his llfo is closed , turn
invay and with downcast eyes and un-
certain

¬

stop start out into now and
strange Holds , faltering , struggling , but
moving on , until his shambling iiguro-
is lost in the light of this hotter and
hlghor day And from the grnvo comes
a voice , saying : Follow himt Put
your arms about him in his need oven
us ho put his about me Bo his friend
as ho was initio , " And out into this now
world strange to mo as to him , daz-
zling

¬

, bewildering both I follow ! And
"may God forgot my people when they
forgot these !

Whutovor the future may hold for
thom whether they plod along in the
servitude from which they have never
boon lifted since the Cyronian was laid
hold upon by the Itoman soldiers , and
made to bear the cross of the fainting
Christ whether they find homos again
in Afrlcaand, thus hasten the prophecy
of the psalmist , who said : .And sud-
denly

¬

Ethiopia shall hold out her hunds
unto God whether forever dislocated
and separate , they romaln a weak peo-
ple

¬

, besot by the stronger , and exist , as
the Turk , who lives in the jealosy
rather thnn In the conseienco-
of Europe or whether in this
miraculous republic they hroalc

"through caste of twenty centuries ,

and belyingutiiversal historyroaoh the
full staturofaf citizenship , and in pcaco
maintain it wo shall glvo thom utter-
most

¬

justice aud abiding friendship
And whatever we do , into whatever
seeming estrangement wo may bo
driven , nothing shall disturb the love
wo boar this republic or mitigate our
consecration in its service

Mr Grady closed with a magnificent
peroration rivaling his great discourse
on the Puritan and the Cavalier "

nnbjlund
Ella HVieclcr IWcar

Have you heard of the Valley of Babyland ,

The realm whore the dear little darlings
stay

Till the kind storks go , as all men know ,

And oh , so tenderly bring thom away I

Tbo paths nro winding and past all finding
13y all save the storks , who understand

Tbo gates nnd the highways and the intrl-
cato byways •

That load to Babyland

All over the valley of Babyland
Sweet flowers bloom in the soft greoo

moss ,
And under the ferns fair, and under the

plants there >
Lie little heads llko spools ot floss

With a soothing number of river of slumber
Plows oer a bedwny of silver sand

And angels nro keeping watch oor the sleep-
ing

Babies of Babyland

The path to tbo Valley of Babyland
Only the kingly , kind storks know ;

It they fly over mountains or wade through
fountains

No man sees thom come or go
Hut an unpol inaybo , who guards some baby ,

Or n fairy , perhaps , with her magic wand , .
Brings thom strnightwny to the wonderful

' gateway
That toads to Babyland

And there , in the Vallovof Babyland ,

Under the mosses and loaves und ferns
Like an unhedged starling they Und the

darling
Tor whom the heart of a mother yearns :

And they lift him lightly and snug him
tightly

In foatbers soft as a lady's' hand
And oft with a rockaway step they walk

ntyay
Out of Babyland.-

As

.

they go from tbo Valley of Babyland
Forth into the world of the great unrest ,

Sdmotlraes weeping ho wakes from slosplng
Before ho reaches the mothers' breast

Ab , how she blesses bim , bow she caresses
him ,

Bonniest bird in the bright homo band
That oor land und water the kind stork

brought her
Prom faroff Babyland

- To Make Children Lovely
There is just ono way ana that is to

surround thom by day und night with
anatmosphoro of lovesays the Womun's
News Rostralnt mil reproof may bo
mingled with the love , but love must bo-

n constant element I found my little
girl was growing unamlablo und plain , "
said a mother to us the other day , und
rollocting on it sadly , I could only accuse
myself of'' the cause thereof So I
changed my management and Improved
my opportunity to pruiso and encourage
her , to nesuro her of my unbounded
affection for her , uud my earnest doslro
that Bho should grow up to lovely and
harmonious womanhood As a rose
opens to suushlno , so the child heart
opeuod In the warmth of the constant
allcctlon and carebses showered upon
her ; her peevishness passed awuy , her
face grew bountiful , and now ono look
from mo brings her to my side obodlont-
to iny will nnd happiest when shos
nearest mo "

o-

Tlio 6alfl8h 1ansDinrcr ,

Now York Weekly : Conductor
( hrowdod car ) Plenty o' room inside
Passenger (0110 ot forty hanging to
straps ) Plopty of room , oh ? Whore is-

ity Conductor { wrutnfully ) Alongside
of you , you bolllah hunk o' humanity ,

Want tor keep that strap all tor yor-
Bolf

-
, dent j er?

A PALACE FOR THEIR DEAD

The Magntfloont Mausoleum Now
Bolng Built By the Floods

HUNTINGTON AND THE CHINESE

Colli * Still Showing Ills Affection for
the CelcstIM Brother ltnpo the

Brink Burglar Th3 Southern
rnciflc's rians

The Flood Mausoleum
SAN Kiiaxcisco Jan 2. [Special to-

Titu Bii: : .] A contract has been signed
for the construction of a mngntflcoiit
mausoleum In Laurel Hill comotcry for
the Floods , and work upon it uillcotn-
monco

-

in n few days and bo prosecuted
steadily by a largo force of men for a
year , when it Is hoped ths t It will bo
finished , The mausoleum Is to bo liner
than the beautiful onp lately completed
by Juntos G. Fair and equal to that of
the Crocker family It will cost nt least
100000. It will bo modeled after the
Jay Gould mausoleum , but In beauty ot-

struuturo will , it is stated , even surpass
it Its form Is to bo that of the pnrlpto-
ral

-

Ionic tcmplo , and it will bo con-

structed
¬

entirely of California mutorlal
and almost entirely of granite The
only other material used will possibly
bo a little murblo along the margins for
the roccptaclcs for the dead Even this
will bo dispensed with If possible , and
artistically worked grnnlto substituted

The great tomb will bo about thirty
two feet long and twenty foot wide , and
will reach to a height of twenty feet
Thnro will bo twontyclght coliinisoach-
a perfect polished plcco without joint
and uumarrcd In any way Tlio colla
will bo 10 foot 8 inches In height with
anglo or volute caps on all sides

When completed the mausoleum will
in the Intorlor have the offoot of a great
mirror , as its granite sides , nnd oven
Iho floor , which will bo of grnnlto , will
bo as smooth as glass The dome in its
interior will bo of paneled and curiously
carved granite

The mausoleum , us nt first con-

structed
¬

, will have receptacles for six
persons , or for ns many as constitute the
Flood family

IIUNIINOTON AND Till! C1UNES-
KCollls

.

P. Huntington is still writing
letters for the purpose of showing how
much moro highly ho cctooms the
Chincso thnn ho does Americans Ho
would bo perfectly willing , apparently ,
to sco every American workingman
driven to the • poorhouse rather than
offend the ruling powers of the Chincso
empire Ho must have some kind of-

an ax to grind , for ho cortalnly lived
long enough in California to know tlio
Chinese as they are and to apprpcinto
their undcsirabllitas residents of this
country The railroad organ at Sacra-
mento

¬

assorts that ho is always frank ,
oven to bluntncs * , but it is the irssumod
frankness of Tnrtuflo , which is the per-
fection

¬

of hypocrisy
HOPE , THE HANK BUItaLAlt

James Hope , the bank burglar , Is on
his way to this city via Panama , having
chosou that route to avoid arrest In any
of the states on the way , knowing that
ho is wanted to servo out an unexpired
term of imprisonment in the Bolawaro
penitentiary ana also on other charges
On arriving hero the safe cruckor will
find that negotiations for the surrender
of the bonds and securities stolen by
him and his gang from the Manhattan
savings bauk of Now York in 1878 have
been resumed , uftor have been abruptly
broken off yours ago Although those
securities have all been canceled and
reissued , the re is still a bare chance
that they may fall into the
hands of innocent persons and bo-
a means of defrauding thom When
the negotiations were commoneod
for the return of the * bonds Hope
was imorlsonod at Saa Qucntin.-
He

.
was told that 100000 would bo given

by the bank people for the return of the
papers , At first ho steadfastly refused
to entertain any proposition of the kind ,

saying that it was merely a trap to got
him into further trouble Finally he
proposed that if sufficient Influence
would bo brought to bear to secure a
pardon for his son , John Hope , who was
then and is now eorving a sentence in iv

Now York prison , and to secure himself
and son from any further trouble with
the authorities on old scores , ho would
agree to hand over the papers For ono
reason or another , however , the plan
was not accepted , and Hope again grow
susniclous of the ovorturcs of the banlc
people and would not treat with them
Now , however , another effort is about
to bo made , and this tlmo It may provo
moro successful Local Democratic
politicians are supposed te bo interested
111 the ittomptod rostorhtlon of the
plunder , and it is t ald that they hope
to profit exceedingly by the transact-
ion.

¬

. ,
rntbT paciiiu wAUDoa

For the tlrtt tlmo in history the stars
and stripes fluttcu from the mast of a
United States mouerD manofwar , built
and rigged on the Pacific coast , The
Charleston has gone into commission ,

thus taking her place on the roster us
one of Uncle Sam's wardogs It Is bo-

llovod
-

that the Charleston win „eon bo-

ordorcd to the Ch'neso station , nnd will
become the flagship of the squadron
there

DKATII OK 1ATHHIt ll6uCHAltI ) .

Futhor Bouchard is dead Sur-
rounded

-

by several of his sorrowing
brothers ot the Soclotv of Jesus , the
aged priest oxplred in flis room at St
Ignatius college , By his death the
Catholic church loses ono of Its most
ublo representatives in the United
States , the famous society of which ho
was a member one of its most learned
and rcspocted members , and the path
olio laity of the city a clergyman whom
they loved and venerated For nearly
thirty years ho was known as an able
and eloquent mjssionury of the Catholic
churoh iu the states and territories of
the west , and thu announcement of his
death will bring sorrow to thousands
who hud listened to hts earnest words
In the cause ot the Redeemer

A LAND JIAHK OONK
The old St Ignutius church has gone

up In smoke , uud nil that now remains
of the well known land murk are its
ilro burned walls and a few charred
rnftors , which murk where once rose its
cross docoratcd roof The churoh wus
used as a storehouse and auction room
by A , N. Levy & Co and others , nnd
where once stood the altar second hund
goods wcro piled many foot high

tfoUinKUN IAOino jsxtisnmon
The Southern Pacific has long con-

templated
¬

an cixtonsion to the Missouri
rUur in order to open indopondoiit con-
nection

¬

with the eust , and the line from
Pgdon to Sioux City is ponslderably
shorter than any athoriuiid at the lat
tot point it will oou Jiuvo full as many
and important connections us the Union
Pacific now ) mB at Omaha The Illi-
nois

¬

Central and Chicago & North-
western

¬

systems are already ut Sioux

City , the Manitoba ts about reaching
there from the north by moans 01
the now Sioux City <s North-
ern

¬

, the Missouri Pacific is re-
ported

-
to contemplate an oxtonsloit ot

its Nebraska line to that tilaeo to moot
tha Manitoba , and Prosldont Cable is-

roportcd assaying that the Book Island
will build to Sioux City to meet Iho ox-
teustoii

-
ot tbo Central Pacitlc , which is-

to bo finlshod before the end ot 181H ) .

Those nro extremely Important move
mciits and Indlcato that radical changes
nro nt hand In the transportation of
transcontinental business which will
very seriously affect not only the rail-
ways

¬

centering at Chicago but several
of the Important localities in the west
and northwest The local Unlou Pacific
officials believe these stiitomonts to bo
quite correct

MV YIIAIt llltiMtlTY ,

Toxo9 Sittings : Silence Is gotden ; when
the gold Is coined , however , mondy talks

Now Orleans lica > uno : if visitor must
look on u door mat for Welcome , " his name
is mud

Koehostcr Post Bxprow : La Grlppo ought
to be popular In secret society lodges it any ¬

where
Now Orleans Plcayunol Now ideas como

with thoprogrcssof time Uvory year brings
some now wrinkle

Atchison Globes How wo ndniiro a man
who happens to cntch us when wo uro uolng-
a good deed 011 the sly ,

Boston Transcript : Kuloglos pronounced
la cclebiatlon of the virtues ot the departed
may bo characterized as foam on the ( unoral-
blor. . 1

Puck : They toll mc , doctor , that jour
consumptive patlont thought n great deal of
you that ho wns grateful to the Inst ' Yob-
ho declined with thanks "

Boston Transcript : It ts a little rough on
the criminal They got the weakest inmdndi
most Ignorant men | K sslblo for the jury , nnd
then speak of lrlng thu poor unforlunato by-
a Jury of his peers

Jewelers Weekly : First Lawyer Hiank-
otv

-
blank , blank hlnult It ; Ive lost a 1 spec-

tacle
¬

case I Second Lawyer Tut , tut tut I

You malio us much row about It as If It had
been a JlOOuO breach ot promlso ease

Tcrre Haute Express : Ladles back ,
without bones , 17fi. " Now this Is not on ex-
cerpt from n cnnnlbal island bill ot fnio , 114

might he supposed , but merely n line from a-

corsoi ndvertlscmciit lu JciinessMlhur n
magazine

Now York Sun : McFlnglo Stranga east,
that ot the Baltimore man who stole the
money of the IIrm who omnloycd lam and
skipped with n woman ' McFunglc Very
ordinary , I think Such things uro hap-
pening every duy " MoFlugle llut , my
dear fellow , the woman was his wlfot" '

Terre Haute Express : MrsMuyTrounuo
Learn his real character , my dear And
lot him learn youis , too Dent put 011 your

'best airs nnd graces when ho Is around , but
simply bo your own natural self " Miss
Laura That's very pretty as u theory , but
if you bad followed that plan, you would be-
an old maid today

Lawionco American : MisStayathomc
What uro you going to glvo your husband
for u Christmas present ! " Mrs Kawlo-
rI think I shall glvn him a nlco hanging
lamp for the parlor , Andjoui" Mrs Stay
athomo O , 1 am going to give my husband
such a pretty Smyrna rug tn put In front ot
the sitting room lire place "

How Tory Arlstncracy Ileotlniiocrp
The conception of thoPrimroso lcagub-

wns a veritable stroke of genius , writes
Ilonry Labouchoro in the January
Forum This association consists of
knights " auc dames , " the fernier
playing a subordinate part to the latter ,

in most every town or district through-
out

¬

the kingdom there is a habitat-
ion

¬
, " ns it is called , of the league , nnd

its headquarters are in London The
grand council consists of duchesses ,
countesses nnd such like During the
season they give receptions to Which
the ruling councilors of each
provincial habitation are in vitod These
ruling councilors are moro or loss great
ladies in their own locality , and each
ono on her return homo invites the
leaguers of her habitation tofotos'
Thus oaeh member of the league finds
herself recognised by seine ono whom
she regards us her social superior Tlio
shopkeepers wife is brought into social
contact with the wlfo of the owner of a-
villa , the wife of the owner of a villa
with the squire '8 wife , the squires wife
with the wifc of the local magnates , and
the wife of the local magnate with tha
leader of faction in London In order
to capture doctors , tlio habitations
give eutertaiiimonts , to which the
poorer classoa of high and low
degree are invited ; and the damosliko
the apostles of old , go Into the high-
way

¬

8 and the byways to bid moil nnd
women to their feasts At those 011 tor-
taiumoiits

-
, refreshments are provldod , .

at far below their real cost , the youths
of the arlbtocracy sing comic songs , and
the daughters dance and play on the
banjo ' Solfrospocting porsous lu-

Amurica may wonder at the efFect of all
this tomfoolery ; to understand It they
must have resided in England sufl-
lciontly

-
long to have realized the in-

grained
¬

snobbery of so many English-
men aud English women

Bon Buriloitd' ' Tow l ,

When I think of the towel , tlio old
fashtonod towel that used to hang up
by the printing house door , I think
that noboly fn these days of shoddy
can hammer out iron to wear as it wore
The tramp who abused it , the devil
who Ubod it , the comp who got it when
thoho two were gone , the makeup and
foreman , the editor , poor man , each
rubbed some grim oil while they nut a •

heap on • In , over and under , twas
blacker than thunder , twas hardorthuu
poverty , rougher than sin ; from the
rnllor aiisponded , It never was bonded
and it Happed on the wall like a batlner-
of tin It grow thicker nnd rougher
and hardoraiid tougher , and daily put ,

on a mote inklor hue , until ono wlndv
morning , without any warning , it foil
to the floor uud wns brokun In two

INSURANCE

Tlmo Trio a and Fire Toa-
todJarLTjLery< l , 1890

PHOIX
INSURANCE COMPANY
Hartford - ? Conn
list SjiniAiiiiiial Financial SMemen1 .

Cash Cupltal , , , . , 3060600, , 11)
Outstanding Losses . , SSI5Ji 4l-
llelnsuranco Hcscrvo . .. . . . •" . . 174934541
Not Surplus : . i3iiiuas; 3D

Assets , . . . , , , v. 5303001, At-

As compared with lustoar ;

Increase In aisots ' , , . ,tll7f 7 00-

Increuse In not surplus 13331 !) 00
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